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The Establishment 
Of Canadian Trade

STOMACH TROUBLES 
ARE DUE TO ACIDITY

CHILDREN’S AID
SOCIETY MEETING

through her army, food
— ■

Fletcher’s

•J «so?
ikon sand Red Cross service.

Speaking c€ the work of the Cana 
itien army, the Doctor atid that ha 
did not consider they were heaver or 
more intelligent then the ether* for 
•to men cooki have been. hraVer, hut 
that aa the four- Canadian dlvLaionu 
had fought aide by tide throughout -the 
whole war, they developed a spirit of 
team, work which the others were nn 
able to do.

The Canadian people at home to
their war effort and greater produc 
lion also made a record which will 
endure amongst the nations, and grea< 
things were expected of the Dominion

• Children Cry for
At Regular Monthly Meeting 

Last Night the Agent's Re
port Showed Considerable 
Work Performed During 
the Past Month.

Tell, Sefe, Ce ruin, Speedy Relief For 
Aold Indigestion.i.

‘Splendid Address Delivered 
Last Evening in G.W.V.A. 
Rooms by Dr. J. W. Rob- I £\*SocmBed atomieh troubles, rwch as

A Indigestion, gus, aouroea* stomach
ache end inability to retain flood are 
in probably nine cases out of ten, 
ttfmiply evidence that exoeeelTe secre
tion of add de taking place to the 
stomach, causing the formation of 
gas and acid tmdigeetion.

Gee distends the stomach and caus
es that full, oppiresahre, hnnntag feel
ing eoanettmes known as heartburn, 
while the add irritates and Inflames 
the dfeUcate lining of the stomach. 
The trouble itaa entirely to tihe excess 
development or secretion of acid.

To stop or prevent this' eourtog of 
the food contents of the etomach and 
to neutrattxe the eedd, and make it 
bland and harmless, a tabJewpoouful 
of bl hu rated anmgneeta, a good and 
effective connector of add stomach, 
should be taken to a quarter of a 
glass of hot or ccfld waiter after

«rt son—-Conditions in Eu
rope Described and Their 
Influence on 'Canadian

Tho monthly meeting of itihe CfcJM- 
nen’e A*d Society wati held laet ewen 
•iug in itibe CSuBdren'e Home, 68 Garden 
droet, the nreeMent. A iM. Beddtog, 

-ilhe ohkukr. OmsiMeralWB moutto* 
burin

The report of tlhe agent. Rev. Geocnge 
Boult, showed that sdiuoe the last 
TiKmi-hty meeting thirty-two vttstito to 
hounos had been made. Two dhtiUdnen 
had been «udmcBtbetl to the Home and 
•three had been taken out, lea.v«ng at 
present In (the Home, thtetyvtwo. Sev 
•effiJty-throe letters and past carde (had 
been sent out. Much time 
up In the police count One gcirl had 
bean toikwn to Truro ito tlhe tMkurdtlme 
Home for Girls. One ret of adopt lion

IFletcher’S Castoria is strictly a remedy for Infants and Children. 
Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-ups are not interchangeable. It was the need of 
a remedy fpr the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Castoria before the public after years of research, 
and no claim has been made for it that Its use for over 30 
years has not proven.

I
as a consequence.

The Doctor spoke of how the produc 
tion, importation and distribution of 
food hud come under Government con
trol to Europe, which when the block
ade wn3 established lied enabled the 
Allies to prevent the neutral» from 
supplying Germany with foodstuffs.

At the signing of the armistice open 
markets and lower prices were looked 
for, but it was found In Great Britain 
that this would endanger the regular 
arrival of supplies. The packers of 
Canada faced a heavy loss in bacon 
and beef because the market in Great 
Britain was overstocked with emerg
ency war supplies no longer needed 
The Americans, through Mr. Hoover, 
enabled the Canadians to meet the 
difficulty. Dr. Robertson said hb re
gretted seeing a mutual feeling of dis 
trust which seemed to bo growing be
tween the States and Canada, 
could vouch that the United States of
ficials overseas always treated the 
Canadians in the light of a friendly 
associate and were ever ready to pro
claim the wonderful record of the Can
adians to the war.

Great Britain had great difficulties 
to overcome in her period of readjust
ment, and the Doctor explained how 
she attended those problems.

One of the reasons of the high coat 
of living was that 'there is not enough 
to go round, and the fear that there 
will not be enough to meet actual 
needs. Millions tire facing starvation 
in the war-weary countries of Europe, 
and the Doc tec urged that Canada an 
a nation, both for the sake of human- • 
fly, and for each and every individual'6 
own personal advantage, unite to 
greater production.

Today Canada is faced with great 
kyr i n n \ opportunities and great obligations, in
iviucn Damage van be L/one to com pan Ison to poor martyred France,

Svstem if Pmrv>r ïr.rr,«d; which boen lessened by 25 p. vsystem it Proper Ingredi- aCTkultural „lpaci„. J<>nv
ents Are Not Taken for -:hrulleb the war. Canada today has 
N, . . ... . . „ 151 »■ ">■ mon- cattle, 43 p. c. more
Nourishment — Liv-rite < p, 25 p. c. more ewine, and six
P  ___ ^ J _ .1 mil lion more acres at land under oil-
recommended. ttvatioa than she had betore the

Trade.
Yes, end Valentine Degr 

coming.
Just time enough for to get 
the new suit and the fur
nishings to embellish your 
appearance, so you’ll be 
THE attraction—when she 
makes her pick.

wths trarbsaoted.
An interesting anti instructive ad

dress au the occurrences and condi
tions In Europe whtoh affect produc-

* tioa and marketing In Canada, was 
\ delivered by Dr. J. W. RoberUeau at 
? fc meeting of a few of the prominent

men of St, John, held in the G. W. V. 
A. tost evening.

As -the number present woa small, 
the doctor delivered his address to an 
informal manner, all present drawing 
up in a circle and listening with un
divided attention to the absorbing 
talk of the Doctor

The speaker said that he had been 
sent by the Government of Canada u 

, observe to Groa.t Britain, France and 
Italy the conditions In reaped to food

* eupplit-s. He went over In the fummev 
of 1918. early In June, and returned 
in August. The Doctor spoke of the 
line way he was treated by tlie three 
Allied nations, who were dager t<- 
showr to a Canadian representative 
how much they appreciated our effort 
in the war.

Later the Doctor accompanied Uu# 
Canadian Peace Conferem-e to Paris 
as representative of the Department, 
of Agriculture. There he learned of 
the new place Canada had come to oc 

i cupy in •the eyes of the world, based 
principally on what she had done

What is CASTORIA?
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feyerishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach- and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

Whe®

it-
log or whenever gas, soumeeB
acidity is felt. This sweetens the 
stomach and oeutrslllzes the acidity 
In a fe#w moments and is a perfectly 
harmless and Inexpensive remedy to

papers were drawn <up amd witnessed.

Acting Premier Compelled 
To Cancel New York Trip

Gilmonr’s, 68 King SL
An amtfflftcld, erot* as Msurated mag- 

nerfa, which com be dbtatoed from 
any druggist to either powder or tab
let farm enables the etomach to do its 
work property without the odd of arti
ficial dlgestents. Magnetite domes in 
several farms, so be certain to ask for 
and (take onify Hi nitrated Magncetla. 
which Is espeolaJly prepared for the 
above purpose.

Ottawa, Feb. 13—Owimg <x> a rather 
eennere cold Str Gmnpe Foster hato been 
com polled to cancel hfla proposed visit 
to New Yank. He weti to (have eddneee- 
ed the Ganadfiaa Society' to New York.

BORN.GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
J

yS Bears the Signature of

Ho

BENNETT—At Hopewell Oape, N. B,
on Feb. With, 1926, to Captain
Mias. Ranald V. BennettSEE YOUR SKIN 

IMPROVE WITH 
POSLAM’S USE

DIED..
> RETURNS FROM INTER

CHURCH FORWARD 
MOVEMENT

>
SCRIBNER—At Ms Tesidemoe, « !*•»■ 

tier street, cm the mh tost, a«Br » 
altort jUnese, Saul W. Scribner, aged 
64 year®, leeviing a loving wife, cm 
iron and one daughter to micwriL 

Funtral an Friday froan his late tee*- 
doi.ee. Service at 2.30 o’clock. 

STONE.—In this city, on the 12th in
stant, at her late residence, 171 
Gernmln atreet, J. Olive Stone, 
daughter of the late Joseph IL Stone. 

Notice ol funeral hereafter.

In Use For Over 30 Years
THE CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY

Toronto, Feb. 13—TbeF retmms to- 
night fro mthe various I’rortooee In 
conmecton with the week’s campaign 
to raise J11,440,000 of the Inter-Church 
Forward Movement totalled $5,972,279.

Tflc full returns so tor received from 
all' section» of Canada are as follows :

AnglUcan, $988,167; Baptist, $556,- 
839; Oongregational, $55,877 ; MeWiotl- 
Ists, $2,798,776; ProsJbyteriiajns, $1,- 
472,734; total, $5^972,279.

The returns by Provlncea for oiB 
Oammunlon» to as foilowe :
Ontario (flour days) ................ $4,022,941
Quebec «hiree dayis) ............ 692,100
New Brunswick (three days) 138,710 
Nova Sootla («Riree days) . 31.1,878
Prince Edward Island (3 day») 34,300 
Manitoba, (three days) .... 22G,0i'.l
Siueka<tchewan (three daiy»).. 248,279

40,353 
186,790

Just a little Poe lam on sick skilm, 
spread to cover the affected surface 
will soothe, cool and comfort. And the 
skin, urged to throw off Its disorder
ed condition should respond splendid
ly so that gratifying improvement 
may be quickly seen.

Simple, because Poslam is powerful
ly effective; Safe, because (there is 
nothing tin it to harm; Advisable al
ways because eruptional skin is risky 
to tolerate, troublesome and embar
rassing in the extreme. Irot Portant 
show the way to perfect skin health.

Sold everywhere. For free sample 
write to Emergency laboratories, 243 
West 47th St., New York City.

Portant Soap, medicated with Pos
tern, brightens, beautifies complexions.

WRONG TREATMENT 
VERY HARMFUL PRISONERS BROUGHT

HERE YESTERDAY
The Boy Scouts

On Inspection To Cure « Cold In One Day
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE 
(Tablets). It stops the Cough and 
Headache and works off the.Cold. EL 
W. GROVE'S signature on each box.

C. P. R. Officer Hopkins and 
Sheriff Arrive With Three 
Prisoners — Two Men to 
Dorchester and Boy to In
dustrial Home for Theft.

Troops of St. John District 
Were Inspected Yesterday 
Afternoon by Chief Com
missioner Dr. Jas. W. Rob
ertson—.Banquet Followed.

Sue.

New York, Feb. 12.—Ard, str Roch- 
a in beau, Havre; Saxonia, London and 
Havre.

Havre, Feb 12—Sir La Savoie, New 
York.

-------------- The obligation of the nation to pay
Getting the proper kind of nintrts-h- ll1^ debt rtie incurred during the war 

men.- fc-r a weakened body c,> one of! could only be accomplished through
• Mie motit impor . at c i r- 1 'i’i in me*.li-| the individual working dUigenUy. 

oin.U tret, rneitt. It a'ry to ny. 3ig thriftily, and was.ting nothing, 
"'try this, or my Tbv;" br o.^r.’i'meis ( The Doctitf supplemented .liia od

. toe article recomm- T.-l'-d dor, more «’yu by Interesting rcmlnJscemceé of
j harm tb mu go. .1. Thi- -rot nhe rase the Peace Conference, which

witii “I liv-rite Tv ” It c. v nfely joyed by ail present, 
be reccmmended ’.> rc rr a ditaordrr- A vote of tluinks, moved by E A 
ed system, tt» pu t : r,p; right intemn- Schofield, seconded by R. Bruce Bmer

♦ espeobaMy ro in c •; wfhcirq the son. wyg conveved to .the Doctor by 
liver to the eourro of trouble. It cm- the chairman of: the evonine Hite War- 
tains a carefully prep roI mixture cf .-hip Mayor Hayes

. n«es.«ary imgredton., in vs3 : .R' ' ; -l| All ,r .it n-mitsd mtj ti, 
ÙX.U smucsl from a 1 rmu’.l urhu.* small attendance, although «tch and 
(has been suer, -hilly experienced everyo-i,) congratuLtiedMmealf on upon, tf -Uy-rtte’’ does n T m A • a]lag ct :L fortuite^ 
cure m re-to ring s-trengtSi and emergy. • eged to-attend ^
•purifximg the b’>xod, enlivc-ninig the ^ ____ . , .. ^5am. «ad- nwka .ffnmlaKnkt *, thr to - ^
appetite and mitainig heed-'hy etoep. , vitizeii^of
then there is lit le hope for < ther ire-tit- s'ion of‘ hlg _ ' .... " 0I* <x>m"
meut. It U particularly a liver me-.!:- |.rovj, ‘' ^ g"A ^astefTl
cine and ha., many curd, to its oredU wll°
to 4ihto coimection. S? „ ^ y^uml th* <1<wtor

“Lrv-rtjte Tonic" can be had froan L L he wouW *^Wress « packed house, 
elmoet all reüa-bla dm agists. It to in 
popular demand from thci?e ac»iuiüuted 
with its gxvjd poiu.tu ;.ad there are 
many easels in wluicfli it. ha à effected a 
testing cure. If your druggi- - caomot 
supply you send bis nmnia to iha Munv 
time Drug Co., -IDS Prànn» W-ni. etreet. 
or semd thejn a. doLbur amd they will 
forward you a piuckrtge b)r return madL 
Tlou will be thankful far having tided 
It. jadvt,)

Former Police Headquarters Desk- 
man Hopkina who is now with the C. 
P, .9. iPrlvtxi in the city, yesterday, 
with throb prisoners from Me Adam 
Junction. Two of the number were 
men, and the third was a young boy. 
The trio hod been found guilty of rob
bing -cars of articles to the value of 
one thousand dollars. The two men 
proceeded to Dorchester in charge of 
the Sheriff, where tiiey will spend a 
few years’ sentence for their crime. 
The boy was conveyed to the Boys’ 
Industrial Home by Officer Hopkins, 
and the lad is to spend four years in 
tbff InStitiftion, where he will be 
taught right from wrong.

Alberta (three days) ..........
British Oodiunbia (3 deys)..

liv-

The Boy Scout troope of the St. 
Joilm district, under the command of 
R. S. Ingletom, District Commissioner, 
were inspected yesterday afternoon by 
Dr. Janies W. Robertmui. Chief Com- 
miesaoner of the 'Boy Soouts in Can
ada, at the Armories, Carmarthen

The patrols were under the com 
rnand of their different leaders and 
presented a very smart appearance 
The inspection party consisted of Dr 
Robertson, A. C. Skeiton, the presidenv 
of the Local CwytoU; Captain Ingle 
Ion, secretary of 'the Local Counoili 
H. O. Eamam, TroVtecial Boy Scout 
Commissioner, and Heutenaut F. R. L. 
Campbell.

Tlie troops inspected were the S1 
Paul’s, St. Jud.'s, 'the Mission, Si 
Luke’s, Coburg, ( onkenary and Trinit j , 
troops, and Trinity «Cubs.

At the ooncinsion of the Inspectio; 
Dr. Robertson made a brief speech it. 
which he drew the attention of t!v 
boys to the importance of doing al. 
things In the right spirit. He sail, 
that much hud been told of the morale j 
of the AlWcd troops throughout the 
war; they went into every action with 
a song and the grin of determinatloi, 
on theiir faces. This was what ht- 
asked the boys to carry on in peace 
time. In closing, he advised the boyn 
ito stick to Liu old motto, "I keep my 
body under," with the Scout version, 
T keep my soul on top."

Deputy Di- at Scout Commlssiono; 
B. 0. Waring wus presented with u 
silver thanks budgie by the doctor on 
behalf of the Scouts of St. John for 
his splendUl work during the absence 
of Commis»: intir. Ingletcn overseas.

Mr. Wariiu: thanked th 1 Scouts for 
their th’oug .tfuLneie, and said hi 
would be always ready in the future, a.-, 
in the past, to further the interest:; 
of the Soouts of st. John. The Scouts 
replied by giving Mr. Waring three 
hearty cheers.

A Scout Master’* warrant was pre 
sen ted by the Doctor to Scout Master 
De ns more, of the Trinity Troop.

The Armories reechoed with Soout 
cheers at the conclusion of the inspec 
tion, the boys adopting that means to 
voice their appreciation of Dr. Robert 
son’s visit.

At a supper held In Bond’s shortly 
after the inspection, Dr. Robertson ad 
dressed the Provincial and Disbricv 
Scout officials, the Scout Masters and 
Patrol Leaders.

Soout master’s warrant s were pre 
seated Norman R. Betts. G. H. Purdy. 
Frederick Withers and Ralph Brennan

On behalf of the Dominion Council, 
Dr. Robertson extended thanks to all 
who had assisted in Scout work in 
New Brunswick throughout the

The Doctor said that during tim 
present .tour he wa* making through 
the country never missed an oppor
tunity to Impress upon the* minds oV 
his hearers the Importance of the 
Scout movement to the welfare of the 
nation.

He raid the* tlie first principle of 
Imparting the Shout Idea to the hoy In 
to put 1-t to him In the right light and 
he will naturally follow. The boy did 
not ask for an easy life; lie should be 
aMowtod to overcome difficulties, an 
this taught self-reliance, for the mark 
of e thoroughbred, in man or beast, 
was the quality of overcoming the ob
stacles which stagger the average be
ing.

The Doctor illustrated hie speech 
with several amusing anecdote®, and 
in closing emphasized what a lift, 
worth while really was. not the oc 
cumulating of wealth, but the accurnu 
la-ting of good deeds, of assistance to 
humanity.

A vote of thanks was moved by C. 
H. Peters, and seconded by A. M. 
Bold Ing, at the conclusion of the 
Doctor's speech.

A. C. Skelton, president of the local 
Boy Scout Council,
4>f the eventing* a

•■Iwere en WRMLEY5 *■

Thin, Nervous People 
Need Bitfo-Phosphate

ti Flavour for 
___ every tasteWINNIPEG TRIAL 

AGAINST NIXON 
NEARS ITS END /!- Weak, thin people—-men or women 

—à^e'neiurtl always nervous wrecks; 
thus'fconrtuslveily proving -that tlün- 
ness, weakness, debility and neu- 

p f* j c . rasthonia are almost invaniaibly due
thrown Vounsel summing up to nerve tJtarvatiOtu. Feed your

Vieorouslv A Marie « aerveH an<l ^1 these !>>mptomw due toVigorously /Attacks Ke« -nerve Starvation aMM dtoappear.
spondent Held on Seditious aj>aciaitot3 state that one

of the best «things for the nerves is 
an organic phosphate known among 
druggists a^j Bitro-PShosphate, a five- 

Winnipeg, Mhm,, Feb. L2—-(Cfeiuavla- S:rHin tablet of which should be taken 
an Press)—The counsel for the tkown wlth 011 ch meal. Being a genuine 
took the whole day in dealing wiui toe rervc buttder and not a stimulant or 
eràdcnce agaânat F. J. Dixon, M. L. A, habit-Conning drug, IBltro-Phosph ate 
and will oo-niUmrae flho theme tomiOnrow' can hQ safely taken by the weakest 
Ociiv.ii ui-ng his addre&s tgi. tho jury, deltfcate sufferer, and the
muting on tiie^eedifiiuuj flayed tia-se! rus*llfs fodloWtiig it* use are often 
Hugh PhiLiiipe, K. C, -etiempgç.1 astpnl^fln.g.
sliow it hat Dixon, ihiroiigh a dtsp^itiom^ Ptrengtffeming t)ie 
to do nothing when strike leaders hiud l,red people regraiin energy and Vigor ; 
entenenl i-irto premeditaitod plumis for a tihinmess and angularity give way to 
générai atnlkw to Canada, passed reexv plumpness and curves; sleep returns 
lutions coitirary «o tiho procîopu of ouur 1° the rteeiple-.*s: (confidence and 
stitutioeiial autloKlty omd during the cheerfulness replace debll-'ity and 
strike throttled the press a-nd reduced Eloeni; dull eyes become bright, and 
c(imdiUK»ne to a anale of open rebellion, pale, ennken cheeks regain the pink 
acted as a man who dtoregardied hto glow of health.
oaith of allegiance, as a member of the CAUTION — Bltro-Pliosphato. the 
legislature and was in confoamiDt/y with use of which Is In ex penal re, also won- 
the general sedtonoos toteui. derfully promotes the asslntibat-jon of

Mr Phillips look up vaarhms com- food, so much so, that mianv peopile 
ui unicat tone which had passed between report marked gaiins of weight In a

few weelks. Those taking it who do 
ik* desire to put on flesh, should 
exiùra care in avoiding fat-producing 
foods.

y
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(Simple Way To Libel.End Dandruff
♦

There is one sure way that has nev
er failed to remove dandruff at once, 
and that is to dissolve it, then you 
destroy it entirely. To do this, just 
get about four ounces of plain, com
mon liquid arvon from any drxig store 
(this is all you will need), apply it at 
night when retiring; u.-e enough to 
moisten the scalp and rub it in gent - 
ly with the finger Jip<

By morning, most if riot all. of your 
dandruff will be gone, and three or 
four more applications will completely 
dissolve and entirely destroy every 
single sign and trace ct it, no matter 
how much dandniff you may have 

You will find all itching and digging 
of the scalp will stop instantly, and 
your hair wilk be fluffy, lustrous, glos
sy, silky and soft, and lock and 
a hundred -times better.

»,9.
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meirves, weak.
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feel
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Made In 
CanadaAll

tight and impurity 
proof, in the wax 
wrapped, safety 
packages. Be Sure 
togetWRIGLEYS 
because it is su 
preme in quality.

The Flavour Lasts

rtatlke leader» prior to tiro strike In 
an oridieaivor todoruv nkto itihe judge ithat 
tiio #*riloe premwl’iurted in a seri
ous moaner. “TheL-ia men entered upon 
In 1919, a prem-edii oitod pOan <o briuig 
about a gercrol strilk-» in G’nitdo— 
whet way it called for gem' ternem? 
Oollocttive hornga'iniiing? —RuAbMi—e 
motion woe pofifeti by tile Tnaxlem and 
Labor Courxi'.l <o romov*- orders In 
ooumcsH covering cenoonship nuppren- 
«km of literature and tlie reto^re of 
poldtioal prtoonere That to What W 
was called for gentlemen."
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| Opens the Pores and Pensttates |

A Remedy ter Chest Gelds, Heed Celds, Spas
modic Creep, Sere Threat, Stiff Neck, Earache

le the skin
i I

irad kindred alimente. Apply freely 
Jest ever the attested parts aed nib It ii.
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